Abstract: White clover (Trifolliurn repens) is a stoloniferous legume, introduced into temperate pastures to improve the quality of fodder. I t bears adventitious roots a t each node. The effect of preventingnodal root formation invarious ranksof stolons imain, primary, and main + primary) on growth and branching was studied. Reduced growth and branching were observed following prevention of . nodal root formation. Reduction was predominantly due to the treatments for prevention of root formation on the main stolon. The least reduction in growth was found due to the prevention of root formation on primary stolons.
INTRODUCTION
Trifolium repens L. (white clover) is an agronomically important stoloniferous perennial legume, that has been introduced into pastures in many temperate countries. Its growth is monopodial, and each node bears a leaf, a n axillary bud (which develops into a branch) and an adventitious root. Growth and branching are the major means by which it increases the number of leaves and number of sites of adventitious roots, though the recruitment of seedlings also plays a significant role in maintaining genetic diversity within the T. repens population. ' Roots are the sole connection between plant shoot and soil from which nutrientstand water are'absorbed.*"' The tap root is well developed whilst the adventitious roots (nodal roots) are smaller.and ~hallower.~ Root characters such as number of fibrous roots, root dry weight, tap root base width, length to first primary lateral and number of nodal roots differ between ~a r i e t i e s .~ Initially the adventitious roots are very thin, but later they increase in size and develop lateral branches and resemble tap roots, which is important when new clones are established from fragments of the parental clone. 7 Nodal roots affect the persistence of plants. The winter survival of white clover is superior to that of Ladino clover: and this is due to a higher proportion of adventitious roots. Cook9 also has pointed out that the death risk to the genet is lessened when there are nodal roots. Thus, rooted parts of a genet may grow independently after the main shoot or tap root is damaged. Nodal roots which are being continually added to the clone, exploit new soil volumes more quickly and closer to the place at which nutrients and water are used than may growth from a tap root system.
The performance of an individual white clover plant is inevitably determined by the degree of stolon branching and further development of the shoot. There may be a relationship between the root of each node and the growth of the leaf and associated axillary bud, .attached to the same node. It has been suggested that the number of stolon tips (or frequency ofbranching) is positively correlated with the growth of roots and the frequency of nodal root^.^.'^ This information leads one to argue that the development of a stolon bud to form a branch may be at least partially dependent on the presence of a root a t the node, and the occurrence of a rooted node a t a branch may influence the growth and survival of that branch. Chapmanlo has shown that the elongation rate and the node appearance rate on rooted branches were approximately similar to those on the parental stolon, whilst that of unrooted branches was lower. Thus the survival is greater in branches from rootednodes, as adventitious roots make the branches independent of the parent plant.
This paper describes an experiment designed to study the effects of nodal roots on growth and branching of T. repens. Root development normally occurs only if a node is firmly anchored to the substrate. So ifthe stolons are raised from the substrate, root development can be prevented. The results of this study would be useful to interpret the growth of clover in different environments, such as in association with different species of grasses. Uniform (in size and age) single node cuttings were taken from single clones of each type and planted in compartmented trays, filled with Jhon Innes No 1 compost. These were kept in a heated glasshouse. After 14 days of growth (when the plants formed five to six leaves), uniform plants were selected and transplanted into trays (22x35~5 cm) filled with the same compost. Each plant was transplanted a t one end of tray, aligned to grow towards the other end. Seven days after establishment three replicates from each clone were given the following treatments beyond the third node on the main stolon: Treatment 1 -control (no treatment). Treatment 2 -root formation was prevented on the primary branches (branches arising from the main stolon).
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Treatment 3 -root formation was prevented on the main stolon.
Treatment 4 -Root formation was prevented on the main stolon and its primary branches.
The formation of roots was prevented by placing pieces ofvery fine plastic mesh between the soil surface and stolonnodes. The plants were watered normally and arranged in a completely randomised design andrerandomised weekly. After six weeks of growth, plants were harvested as follows:
Each plant was divided into two parts (distal -treated, and proximal -untreated) a t the fifth node on the main stolon. On the distal parts of the plants (treated parts) the following measurements were made: the number of nodes, the length and dry weight of stolons on the main, primary and secondary s.blons (branches arising from the primary stolons) and total number of branched nodes. The total number of nodes, the total length of stolons and percentage of nodes forming branches were also estimated. The dry weights of shoots and roots were also measured after oven drying a t 70° C until a constant weightwas obtained. The shoots and roots in the proximal part (untreated part) were separated and dry weights were measured. : Tables l a & b show all the parameters measured and estimated. Prevention of root formation has affected the growth of clover significantly (p<0.05). The prevention of rooting on primary stolons however did not show significant difference from the control, except for the length and dry weights of secondary stolons. Prevention of rooting on main and main + primary stolons reduced the number of nodes significantly (~~0 . 0 5 ) by 1096, 42%, 73% and 59% on the main, primary, secondary and total stdlons respectively. The length and the dry weight of stolons also showed similar results. The number of branched nodes was not significantly reduced in treatment 2, but it was significantly reduced by 55% in treatments 3 and 4 compared to the control. However, the average percentage of branching was not significantly different from the control, and the values were 39%, 38%, 43% and 41% for control, treatments 2,3, and 4 respectively. Clonal differences were also significant (p<O.O5)The number of nodes,numberofbranched nodes, length and dry weight of stolons were highest in Clone B and they were the lowest i n Clone C, whilst Clone A had intermediate values. The percentage of branching was similar in all clones and they were 41%, 39% and 41% in clones A, B and C respectively. Tables 2a & b show the dry weights of shoots and roots ofthe distal (treated) and proximal (untreated) parts. o here was a gradual increase in dry weights ofthe shoot and roots ofthe proximal part of the plant and a gradual decrease in the distal part with increasing the amount of prevention of the formation of nodal roots. Prevention of root formation on main and primary stolons (treatment 4) on the distal part decreased the dry weight of shoot by 48% significantly (p<0.05) of the control, whilst it increased the dry weight of the proximal part by 49% significantly (p<0.05) of the control. Similarly, the dry weight of roots of the distal and proximal parts decreased and increased respectively. There were significant differences between clones too (Table 2b) , and the trend was similar to that of other variables described in Table lb . 
RESULTS

Comparison of the distal (treated) parts
Comparison of the (untreated) parts:
DISCUSSION
The importance of nodal roots for the growth ofbranches of T. repens was clearly observed in this study. When roots were prevented from forming on a part of a clover plant, the number of nodes, the length, dry weight of stolons and number of branched nodes were all reduced on that part. However, the percentage ofbuds forming branches was not affected. Whether or not a bud grows out to form a branch is apparently unaffected by the presence of a root a t that node. Reduced growth and branching due to the damage of roots have also been reported for other clonally spreading species, e.g. the aquatic fern Salvinia moZesta.12 Newly formed ramets are normally dependent on the parental parts and in time they become independent and supply their own requirements. When a bud starts to develop, its further growth is strongly supported by the root a t its parental node and the further growth of branches is related to the local environment or the efficiency of each nodal root in absorbing nutrients and water. Similar independence of nodules in other stolonoferous species such as Ranunculus repens L. and Carex arenaria L. has been observed by Ginzo & Love1113J4 and Noble15 respectively.
In the experimental treatments, where the root formation of consecutive nodes was prevented, the effect was detected not only a t the same node, but also a t subsequent nodes. This is because the newly forming branches in their initial development are dependent on the parental parts, presumably, through a n aeropetal movement of nutrients and assimilates. Thus if a module is supplied with poor resources (e.g. due to absence of roots) then the chance of supporting the subsequent modules is further reduced. As more new nodes form, this leads to a cumulative disadvantage and both further growth and branching decline. Davies and Evans16 also have shown that the development of axillary buds in T. repens is reduced by defoliation and by stolon shading.
Prevention of the formation of roots on primary stolons did not affect their own growth. It was the absence of roots on the main stolon that primarily affected the growth of its primary stolons. These results indicate the major role of the main stolon roots in supporting its own branches. The present results agree with the field observations made by Chapmanlo who showed that the occurrence of both a root and a branch at a node in T. repens is highly correlated.
A very interesting result of this study is the marked effect of treatments on the extending (distal) part of a plant, on the growth of the untreated (proximal) part. When root formation was prevented in treated part of the plant, the root and shoot growth in the untreated part were greater than that in the control plants. In the deradicated parts of the plant, growth and branching have been reduced and the more roots were prevented from forming, the less growth was made. The consequence was a shiR in the vigour of growth to the prolrimal (untreated) part of the plant. Perhaps this suggests that the presence ofroots on a stolon allows it to compete with other parts of the plant, for other limiting resources. e.g. assimilates. When rooting is prevented on some parts, the rest gains freer access to these resources. Such integration between the parts of a single clone has also been shown by Harnett & Bazzaz. 17 Clonal integrationmay thus enhance the survival and hence fitness of the genet, in an environment that is patchy in resources and hazards:
The results are useful in understanding the situation in the field. ~lue*to its growth habit, white clover stolons are continually moving through grasses in pastures. The density of tillers which varies depending on the species in an established sward determines the light regime within the sward,18J9 the degree of physical interference, the amount of bare ground in which clover can root and the gaps in which it may branch freely, e.g. Loliumperenne Lam. and Cynosurus cristatus create more loosely structured swards than Holcus lanatus and Agrostis tenuis. l8 Under dense tillers of grass canopy, clover is at a disadvantage in nodal root formation, which plays a major role in. the performance of clover.
Therefore, the results suggest that in order to improve the quality of fodder, the management methods should attempt to minimize the effect of physical interference to clover, by selecting proper grass species in pastures within which the frequency of rooting of T. repens is higher, and also by selecting proper clover clones which root frequently, so that clover can perform well within pastures.
Furthermore, if our aim is to obtain maximum sustainable yield, the above aspects could be considered in agriculture, where mixed species are grown.
